1 Gateway to Glory Ministries, Inc. Gateway To Glory Ministries, Inc. is a ministry dedicated to helping the less fortunate and often forgotten members of society: ex-offenders, men in recovery and those who need a new start.

(586) 833-3392, http://gateway2glory.org, contact@gateway2glory.org

Gateway to Glory Ministries, Inc., 14000 Metropolitan Pkwy. P.O. Box 863, Sterling Heights, MI 48312

2 CORRECTIONS - Prisoner Re-entry The Mission of Prisoner Reentry is to significantly reduce crime and enhance public safety by implementing a seamless system of services for offenders from the time of their entry to prison through their transition, community reintegration and aftercare in their communities.

(517) 373-8262, http://www.michigan.gov/corrections/, combstr@michigan.gov

Michigan Department of Corrections, P.O. Box 30003, Lansing, MI

3 Advocacy, Reentry, Resources, Outreach (A.R.R.O.)- North West Initiative (NWI) Advocacy, Re-entry, Resources and Outreach (A.R.R.O.) is a branch of our Outreach Program that connects ex-offenders and their friends and families to quality resources to ensure successful community reintegration.

(517) 999-2894, http://nwlansing.org/programs/a-r-r-o/, monica@nwlansing.org

NWI, 530 W. Ionia St., Ste. D, Lansing, MI 48933

4 Community Re-Entry Services | Detroit Central City Community Mental Health Community Re-Entry Services assists individuals who are returning to the community from Michigan prisons, or the Wayne County Jail. These services are designed for individuals whose parole and probation conditions are contingent on their continued involvement with mental health services.

(313) 831-3160, http://www.dcccmh.org/?page_id=319, nhoward@dcccmh.org

Detroit Central City Community Mental Health, 10 Peterboro St., Detroit, MI 48201

5 Returning Citizens - Detroit Employment Solutions Corporation Detroit Employment Solutions Corporation is dedicated to connecting previously incarcerated individuals to training, recovery programs and jobs upon their return to the community. Our primary focus is to establish relationships with employers who are willing to give a second chance to ex-offenders who have acquired necessary skills for success.

(313) 876-0674, http://www.descmiworks.com/jobseekers/intensive-programs/returning-citizens/, rshimkiski@detriotmi.gov

Detroit Employment Solutions Corporation, 440 E. Congress St., Detroit, MI 48226

6 Detroit Recovery (DRP) - Doing It Together DRP is a private non-profit corporation dedicated to supporting recovery which strengthens, rebuilds, and empowers individuals, families and communities who are experiencing co-occurring mental illness, and substance use disorders. This is accomplished by ensuring access to integrated networks of effective and culturally competent holistic health services.

(313) 365-3106, http://recovery4detroit.com/, ajohnson@recovery4detroit.com

Detroit Recovery Project, Inc., 1121 E. McNichols Rd., Detroit, MI 48203
7 Children's Village Youth Reentry Process: A Division of Oakland County Department of Health & Human Services.

(248) 343-6208, [http://www.oakgov.com/health/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.oakgov.com/health/Pages/default.aspx), overallj@oakgov.com

Department of Health & Human Services Division, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341

8 Oakland County Re-Entry Program - Crossroads for Youth: The Oakland County Re-Entry Program assists youth and their families with the transition period following residential or day-treatment. This program focuses on successfully reintegrating participants into their homes and communities. Crossroads for Youth is a private, nonprofit treatment agency that serves at-risk children and youth. Since 1953 we have helped young people and their families from all walks of life. The heart of our mission is the belief that every child deserves a chance.

(248) 628-2561, [http://www.crossroadsforyouth.org/index.html](http://www.crossroadsforyouth.org/index.html), info@crossroadsforyouth.org

Crossroads For Youth, 930 East Drahner, P.O. Box 9, Oxford, MI 48371

9 Michigan’s Prisoner Re-Entry Initiative - (MCCD): Michigan’s Prisoner Re-entry Initiative has been heralded as one of Michigan’s crowning achievements in the state’s justice system. The Michigan Prisoner Re-Entry Initiative (MPRI) promotes public safety by increasing the success rates of prisoners transitioning from prison to the community.

(517) 482-4161, [http://www.miccd.org/index.php](http://www.miccd.org/index.php), info.mjjc@gmail.com

Michigan Council on Crime and Delinquency, 1000 West St. Ste. 600, Lansing, MI 48915